
AUtrrîa â>tar They (lo throe things l -tter in 
Australia.
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There nothing is A 
allowed to stand in the way of ■ 
the development of the country, 
and it should be so in Ons id a.

XAN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL, De
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the Presentation of Current News and 
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Published every Friday at 

Cardston, Alberta

THAT MA8RAT11 MATTER

That was a great scare heading 
under which the Winnipeg 
Telegram told of the attempt a°t 
kidnapping at Magrath the other 
day. The article was headed like 
this—“Calgary

“Cash Goods at Cash Rrivcs”
FRED BURTON 

Editor and Manager

is ulmos
I lynched by Mormon Mob,”
I the sub-heading 
1 exclaim

SUBSCRIPTION:
8150 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 cts in advance.

man
mi'I

goes on to 
‘Magrath, A Iberia,Scene 

of Riot when ‘Gentile demands 
wife.”

Under the foregoing title the 
Telegram of May 27th gives its 

“ . ; readers a spicy bit

i

ADVERTISING:
$12i50 per month 

7.50 “
Column..,.. 
Half-column. 
Quarter-column. 5.00 “ <l)_ . of Anti-

Mormon romancing that is quite 
ludicrous. InSpecial reading notices in local 

column 10c. per line in advance. a Lethbridge 
special of the day previous, the 
Telegram informs 
that: —

'A mob of thirty or forty 
Mormons this afternoon mobbed, 
threatened to hang and severely 
handled two "Gentile ’ men and a

W c purpose carrying a complete line of the most popular si 

lowest living profit.
sizes in tents and we intend to sell them at tbe

TRANSIENT ADS.
81.00 per inch per month

Contract advertising paid for monthly.

its readers \\ e now have two kinds of tents in stock and more to follow.

5
The Alberta Star Job Department is well stock

ed with all the latest and newest designs in plain 
and fancy type lirst-claes presses, and will be 
supplied with the finest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions.

Tents 10 x 12, 
Standard Duck, 
poles, stakes, etc.

1feet side walls, lOoz. 
Complete with ropes,

bents 10x12, 
extra double filled Duck. 
Ropes, Poles, Stakes, etc.

3 feet side walls, 10
Complete with

< i i oz.
twoman, at Magrath, a Mormon 

settlement about twenty-two miles 
southeast of here. The 
arose from the

i
i

matter
June 4, 1909. Our Price $13.75marriage a year 

or more ago of a Mormon girl to a 
GOOD FOR WOOLFORD “Gentile,'’ as the Mormons call all

----------  non-members of their church and
The good people of the Wool ford j th,e. interference of the church, 

district are certainly to be con-! im bars all marriages of its 
gratulated upon the receipt of such c al,iron lo Gentiles, 
good news as reached them this 1 w.? , seem 1 the church 
week. Wo refer to tbe assurance Was u Vt,le b*l° ln interfering with 
received that the railway from a marriage that had taken place a 
Raley Junction to that thriving ;\ear or 111010 aR°’ but wo resume 
farm centre, will be made standard ny, ry7T‘
guage and put into operation ready Barclay about live months
to move the crop this season. af=0qJetuined to her mother’s home 
What this means to those Jiving ’* und
on the east side of the river can return to bor oxvn b"me in the 
only be appreciated by people who OOU,S8. of a week or two. Once 
have bumper crops every year, 'igralh, however, her
long distances and poor roads to I pa,,en 8 anu t ,e °*IUrcl1 determined 
haul over. | to keep her, and in spite of her

. . Taylorville and Kimball rcsi- bllsbftnd’8. entreaties she refused
dents will share in this piece of to,?2 t,° blin; .
good news, as this means a gnat , loday Barclay, accompanied by 
advantage to them also in the grain Vs Sltit(‘r’ ^frSl TiolderKou of this 
haul. It will now be in order for Clty’. and a tr,e"[i ot the Barclays, 
the people living near the bound- WC,at dowu l? ^Ggralh to urge his 
ary line to open up negotiations *\1 0 O1|°0 °4F)1U to come back to
for the further extension of that "atm r‘o!''*ufeii- 
line to Kimball, since the survey e hna ly declaredthat if she:
is made and a good portion of the ,VNUU , not conic back he would i | 1 Hammnrk Ç ^ p
grading already done and with lkave !‘lti c,illld> wlllob be did. If. j IiamillOUCb, .OaSeOall OUppll
only an ordinary yield, there will * '-s Barclay wanted her child she1 t :
be one hundred thousand bushels C° u,d go with him, lie declared. A | ]
of grain for export purposes at the Ulüb together niitl Barclay was| 1 . ç . , f
last named station. It is our *.1Hcb by a man who called k-TOqUCt Oflly $ \ *00»
candid belief that with the proper hinfoU 8fler,ff* He his sister 
represeriïiîion to the railway audt üarr,Bon wore hauled before 
officials tne extension may be se- a f °rn?P1\ who gave
cured, if not for this season, then old, ra that the child was to lie 
to be in readiness for next year’s ro urned to its mother, and that 
crop the three “Gentiles” quit

It'is evident now that the A. R. place ?u 11,0 tirst tram.”
& I. Company recognizes that the uc 1 a report aa lllls 18 unfair. I 
Gt. Mary’s River valley is without . iy Vs. ,l 10 . ^orni°n chur h I 
doabt the most fertile grain belt tî8fid ‘f ? tb,° mat,er’ at all ? j 
in Western Canada and they are piaduthe c,!Urd* to do with |
fortunate in having the road in. a 1 V • . e Mormons are net alone in i 
condition to handle the traffic. advising their members not to)

This is another evidence of the become unequally y,;ked together 
growth of the Cardston district 1 unbel\le\er8> aad ,bo Presbnt 
and we are prepared to sav truth- *1,st;aDce illustrates the wisdom of,
told”"1116 Imlf haS QOt yGt been 'ltdsnoTing new that a ymm ■ i
° ‘ girl, surrounded by her ' kindred , l|j DON’T FAIL TO CALL ON ®

». ...... THE LAYNE-HENSON MUSIC CO.
through which we have just passed .1<mi a , le tlcs °1 her childhood ^ 
emphasizes cne of the greatest l° cast her lot with his. Tim j (f§) 
present necessities of Cardston. . °.ry 18 R8 °'d as civilization. Noi : ££.)
The mud through which one was 18 lt an unheard of thing that she j >c 
compelled to wade as soon as he 80°u clscovors her mistake and ^ 
left the sidewalks was the source !f lllt!3 1° bor childhood home. ^
of a great deal of annoyance; and , , lfc Is uuusiial . when the v|9
the cry has gone up from every husband folio tvs his wife back and ^
quarter of town, “Give us more kuInaP8 her infant child, for his j ^

ddi:&U Council, with I,,© %him s^rmd | Don’t forget the place. Opposite Post Office I
burden of debt they already have rt801 ^ more str< nuous inea-uv' XG (5fV)
to bear, will be unable to meat this and if tho kidnapper gets off with DS$SS®)S©SS®
demand unless they have the llut more than a scare,” he j ’ *
united assistance of all coucerm d ct,,18l(l01'ri himself lucky; while ;
Will they have it? I1*1 1 lc Sympathy, as it. ought to

do, goes to tlie

Our Price $16.35

_ 'n,e T- Eat0" Cu’s' ,a,est catal0«uu' '«-se 190, you will find their lowest price for to x 12-10 oz. Duck tents, including 
y I>üIes’ Plns> clc- is Sï9-25 and then you pay the freight from Winnipeg to Cardston.
'«r>

TO ARRIVEintended to

H l he popular Palmetto tent, size 7 x 7, extra quality, Blue and White Striped Duck 

$ 3 H- t inch top, with valance center pole with hinged Malleable Iron F 

! ^an be M°t up or taken down in less than 3 minutes.

, <> leet side walls, 

which makes Tent sit perfectly. 

A very useful as well as ornamental Tent.

rame,

\

f)Price will be about $6.75

i
sand Wishing Tackle. Bamboo Fishing Poles at 15c* 

t Ice Cream Freezers, 3 quart, 4 quart and 6 quart
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All kinds of Musical Instruments and Sheet Music.
Gourlay, Mason-Risch, VVeb»r, Newcomb, Classic, H. Herbert Pianos 

Sherlock-Manning, nohrely and Mason-Riseli Organs
Orchestras furnished for Dances, Socials, etc.

Mail orders promptly attended to
Edison Talking Machines

Adim m]
Ct Iis ills
E) I !s
m Pioneer Hotel of Cardston| 

I I
y

European Plants£:
3
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IIthewoman m
Our Service is Unexcelledcase.

* u t .i . But the ridi-julous part of ilm
Ab a result of the recent strike whole affair is the . ffort of ilm 

o the coal miners a vast amount j Lethbridge correspond,,it lo con 
ot damage has been done m this nect the Moi mot, church with tin
P;'[ °f '!" ™UD.l7 lllut !ilool(l be j uiisdeuit*uuor. i f jhu mcrobors of 
olnmted ,n he futuro Not only : the Mormon church imnsgress .In- 
has the development ol the country law, let then.- bn pnnisited; hut 
been interfered with tu it «eueotl there is no justice in litvine tin- 
way hot even formera dependent : tM„egregeio.i nt the d-dr of the 
upon steam plows are unable to.ehatch The Morn..... .. „s Mor
put iu their crops and preat <ie«l mons, had uo more to do in this /Etna,''Alta. June I. 1909.
of shiferiitK and inconvenience has matter than did tin, Me,ho,lists or
been caused the Catholics, But aside from all Elder H. M, Boh ne. Jr. has ■

It should bfrthe concern of the this, • neither the girl nor her returned from a mission to I
representative of the parents are members of the Mur- Denmark and is feeling well in
people in Parliament to see that, mon Church. spirit and body. We welcome The South West 1 112 Two 5
such conditions Jo not occur again him home. * Rge. 24 VV-lth hr Viarticuiars
Such measures can and should he ----------—--------— . ! write W. F ■ Lever Box 25 I r.ik
adopted by which m the future! P1 t , Elder Neil S,. Richards depart- bridne ' '
the rights of the respective dis-| wP,lty of Screen Doors and ed a few days ago for a mission .
putants can seedily V*determined ! t "’i » ‘ J01", sa ^2 Alberta J to the Eastern States with same i "
by compulsory arbitration, anti if- Lumber & Hardware Co., Ltd. good feeling- At-a little social

in his behalf an enjoyable time 
was had and $73 60 was given

o»
r •*

©! Contractors d? Baildcrs i
eeee®»9eeaeee0®eeee®o®e(ii<i»®e®©e®eee«etoi»®eeeeeeee®e®e® Pratt and Thompson •:«-

1 sI-"- *

ÆTNA NEWS file giain is growing now and 
people feel a little 
aged; brighter days have

S. S. Conference next Sunday.

!

more t encour- 
comc.

Mm Head Office, - QUEBEC.
A Snap For Sa le

m \ M K Comparative 
Figures For 
Fifteen Years

Reserve and Undivided Profits
May 31st 1895, $

" “ 1900,
“ “ 1 one

Feb, 27th 1909!
Total Assets

M*y 8Gt 1895, $ 7,802,099.
1900, 11,001.189.

22,767,100. 
34,062,408. 
35,128,244. 

G. M. Proud Manager.

OF CANADA

Capital Paid-Bp
M.iy 31 st 189:,

“ “ 1Ù00*
“ 1905,

Feb. 27th 1909,

Deposits
May 31st 1895, $ 4,904,128. 

1900,
“ “ 1905,

I'Vb. 27t!i 10(19,
April 3rd 1909,
Cardston Branch.

Notice
it is found that the mine operators Pen noyer A Olnnd have securt d 

oppres1 ive in their require- „t'hé contracts to build a hands'.ine 
ments, they can easily be made 1 o addition (tliree rooms and a porch) assis^ bim 011 kis journey, 
yield to the good ot the common 16x36 to Martin Wooif’s present 
country, but if on the other hand residence ' and h residence and 
tho miners are four.d to be unjust warehouse at Spring Coulee for 
in their demands they should" be Mr. H. E. Kelley, 
compelltd to char out aad leave will be of the same dimensions 
tbe employment open for anyone the 
elee who may wieb to take it up.

§ 1,200,000. 
2,000,000.
2,500,000.
3,201,400.

346,460.
673,117.

1,289,824.
2,045,950.

are LUST On tho Coe h lane
i bail oh last fall or winter, three 

Bp Tanner is erecting a nice *”'hd °* cobs. One bay mare three 
dwelling which will be a credit GarH f),tb Due ,black

j .years old, and one black In 
„r , two years old. All brand d IK
We note the tidy improvement left shoulder.

Bro. Harry Byrne is making on 
his little home.

•)

marc t wo
6,573,637.

16,533,876.
25,693,386.
26,845,000.

to our little town.The warehouse “ 1905
Nov. 80th 1908,' 
Mar. 31st 1909,

onas
Massey-Harris building. 

Work will commence immediately. J. R. MuKinnie 
Clureeholm. I
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